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XANTrHoNIA, IBaly.
Here belong two Canadian species. They are sinall beeties with

broad elytra and narrower thorax, as in AdOXUS, the upper surface finely
pubescent. Dr. Horni separates them thus :

Punctures of elytra very confused, with a feeble seriate tendency
towards the sides ; elytra ustially duil ochireous witli piccous spots,
but sometimes entirely fulvous. .12 ilu. .... . .deccinnotata, Say.

Ptinctures of elytra muchi fluer and arranged iu regular series,
but slightly confused near the suture ; colour usually pale fulvous,
varying throughi brown or piceous, flot spotted.

.1r2 in.. ........................ illositia, Mels.
WVith the last species is united X. S/ez'ensii, Baly.

GRAPHOPS, Lec.

Srnall species of more than ustually cylindrical forrn and rnetallic
green or coppery colours. The prothorax is rugose, at least on the sides,
and the elytra pubescentL vith rather large striau composed of distaint
punctures. 'The two species from the regyion uinder consideration are:

Larger (.1 6 in.). Prothorax punctured, rtigose at
sides. . . .............. .. bescens, AMels.

Srnaller (.io iu.). Prothorax rugosely puncturcd over
the whole disk. .. .. . ... .......... curhipennis, Miels.

1 METACHROMA, Lc

Contains species which resemble in forni the wvell-kniovi §ZyPoj5/ous,
but wvitli post-ocular lobes. Two are found iii Eastern Canada.

Posterior femora simpIle; thorax densely punctate, sornewhat strigosc
usually black, elytra sometinies with a humecri and apical spot
(occasionally united along the margin) dtill red. Legs pale in
Northiern specinmens. . 12-. 14 ini.. .......... teercatieil, Fabr.

Posterior femora ivitli a sniall tooth on lower cdge abouit oiie-third
from the kcnee ; thorax scarcely at ail puinctate ; colour variale,
from entirely pale through fornis with black thorax, suture and
elytral spots to those conipletely black excepting the legs.
.13-.I i8nl............... .. dzzbiosiim, Say.

COLASPis, Fabr.
Here belongs . bi-unnea, Fabr. (suila of the Society's List), a pale

brownish or yellowishi beetle, of ollong.oyaj formi, the elytra costate, the
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